Evaluation of anti-HTLV-1 in physical-checkup individuals and blood donors in Taiwan.
The gelatin particle agglutination (GPA) test specific for antibody detection of human T-cell lymphotropic virus type 1 (HTLV-1) was used to screen 500 blood donors and 5000 physical-checkup individuals at Veterans General Hospital-Taipei. The positive rate of physical-checkup individuals and the blood donors was 0.18% (9/5000) and 0% (0/5000) respectively. Among the 9 GPA positive specimens, eight were confirmed to be positive by western blot analysis and a prevalence rate of 0.16% (8/5000). Seven of the nine GPA positive samples were also positive by indirect fluorescent antibody test and two of them had indeterminate results. Since GPA is less expensive, relatively simple and convenient, we recommend that GPA could be used as screening test for HTLV-1 infection of blood donors, followed by western blot method as a confirmatory test in blood bank.